
OUR PRIZE COMPETITION. 
WHAT PRBPARATIONS WOULD YOU MAKE, AND 
WHAT APPARATUS WOULD YOU PUT OUT FORTHE 
INFUSION OF BLOOD? UNDER WHAT CONDITIONS 

MIQHr INPUYION OP BLOOD B E  NECBSSARY? 

We have pleasure in awarding tha prize this 
waek to Miss Henrieitta Ballard, Bermondsley 
Hospital, Lower Road, Rotherhitha, SE.  

PRIZE PAPER. 
Pye$a~aiiorz.-Bd'o~re transfusion of blood aan 

be carried out, tha blood of the donor and that 
of the reoipient must be tested as to com- 
patibility, as the blood of one parson may be 
quite hcompat;ble with another, and the result 
be disastrous instead of beneficial, as destruc- 
tion of the blood c&sq may take place instead 
of increasing their number. 

Apparatus required for uvual transfusion is 
I<empton's. This consists of a glass mImvulre, 
having a tight-fitting cork, a small aperture 
fo r  a small air-pump, and at its lower end the 
tapered glass tube Upon which rubbleir tubing 
can be easily fixed. 

A silver or  glass canula, a ~scapdl, artery 
forwps, aneurysm needle, novomine and hypo- 
dermic syringe, wissprs, retractors, n w d e  
holder, needles and ligatures must also be 
prepared for the operation. 

The apparatus for receiving the blood of tha 
donw needs vary special preparation ; having 
been thoroughly sterilised and dried with a 
sterile towel or alcohol, the operator must first 
make the hands aseptic, and warm the ap 
paratus over a 8suitable( lamp; the canula i s  
then dipped ,into melted paraffin was and1 by the 
aid of the air-pump i s  drawn through the 
tubing uatril the whole is lined with a thin layer, 
including tha glassi vessel, and when all isl wd4 
coated with the m x  the oxce~5 i s  allowed1 to 
run out. 

Tha object of this preparation is two-fold. 
Firstly, the Hood is kept sterile all the whilb 
Secondly, thla p r a n  prwents the bdood 

clotting. 
When all required is wady, tha arms of 

donor and recipient are rendered aseptic with 
either iodine or spirit, and usiually anssthetised 
by an injection of nov6cainec (I per cent). A 
tolurniquet may be neoessary to diilate vein of the 
donor, and stoma surgeons follow the infusion 
of blood with a solution of soda blimrbonatec to 
prevent coagulation of iblood taking place. 

The donor and recipielnt should be near 
together, so that the canula can ble taken 
straight out of the domr's vein and placed in 
the recipient's without dday ; the syringe on 
the air-tube will be necessary to force the blood 

into arm of recipient. The advantage of thlis 
method! is that the etxact amount of tho blood 
infu,sed is known, whereas by direct transfusion2 
only an  approximta amount can ba estimated. 

Conditions necemitating blood infusion are 
severe hzmorrhage, graver shook such as. 
folbws severe accidents, chronic conditions in 
which there i s  much destruction of Mood cells,. 
severe s'econdary anaem.ia following severe 21- 
ness or accidents, sipzeen diseas'es, and con- 
ditions in which th,e patient has to k prepared. 
for an extensive operation. 

Shloclr must bse prepared for, in case t h e  
donolr collapses from the1 giving of blood ; and 
saline may be neceasary, or a gum. preparation, 
now used may have to be given intravenously, 
so that an intravenou.s, apparatus should1 ba 
ready, also a wehvarmed kd. 

% Whitla states that " wh,ere passible the 
human blood should be defibsinated by collect-- 
ing in a glass, vessel as. it flows, from thee 
basilic or great s.aphenous$ vein,. and after 
whipping with a ghss ,rod till thre fibrin has 
entirely been removed, i t  may be  injecbed 
into either an artery or vein. The best artery. 
is the radial. 
" If a vein b,e selected-the b,asilic being, 

preferab le the  blood should b e  injected, in the. 
direction o'f t l e  venouss stream-i.e., towards. 
the h.eart. 
" If time does not. admit of defibrinated. 

blood b'eing used, the transfu'sion mu& takbe 
place direct, notwithstanding the risk of' 
emb,olism. '' 

As transfusion oaly takes plaoe under very 
gr,ave conditions and1 the operatilon i s  a swioys, 
one, involving t,he gravest cons'equences if 
every precaution ds not observed, nurses  
should familiarise th~em~slelves with the t,ech-. 
nique employed,, so that if called upon snd- 
d,enly to. prepare for tr,ansfus.ion they may b e  
able to  render espert assistance. 

HONOURABLE MENTION. 
The following competitors readve honou;rabIe- 

mention :-Miss M. Ro;bertso,n, Miss S. Smith, 
Missl Jane Phtillips, Mi,ss P. Thornson. 

QUBSTlON FOR NEXT WEEK. 
What  pu.rpos,as am served by (a) chyme, (b ) ,  

chyle, (e) pancreatic juice, and (d) bile, 

I-Iolborn Borough Council has passed a resolu- 
tion making chicken-pox a notifiable disease. 
The object of the Council is to prevent the 
spread of small-pox. The medical profession 
to-day have had very little experience of small-pox,. 
and that is why, at this juncture, it is expedient: 
that chicken-pox should be made notifiable. 
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